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Ik crowt waa mall, but
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sa Bitefeeda Mod fame. Up
bIb sBbIbc amly tktm bite were

Bf Off Ml MlTSt Md obij two f&tB

9 IksSJg-a- BfMOSiBAUa HNBWH
KPssswl M iMwaoi tneseo-rfcklag- ?

hleplaoa, who
I 9 Ms work behind
Ib IM BlslB IbbIbb Jackson wm

I at ibb BttoBWa box for the Ulanta,
IkH dBllTBrj ww Juet raltd for the home

la tM NTBBiB ionise ne wm nit
i BBd Btrea of Bear's playera croeeed the

Ib thle inning vector again
t 1a BltBh. but the nnM had already

Lf itM lost la the ninth inning the Qlants
bjsj kiss rrr two-oase-

Balding Kept we aoore down.
tae gMM b white and colored boya

I la asTerai fights on the outside of
;.Shs feaett whloh etopped the game until the
i, keys were separated.

IWlowIng wm the aoore :
lbs. iitroi ii ousts, iiiron:msssr..c l l e 4 o Ball, a o 1 4

BaieasT.l.. toe o o icnaaer.i c l 0 9
jft.iwMtr.. t e o csttevs 0 0 0
feKiesaTt a a a 1 0 Day, 1 1 a l

8 0 Johnson, a. 1 1 o
a is 0 1 Conover.c.1 1 an'jESsrs 0 o Jaekson.r.p o o i

8 Jhlmneon.m. 0 2 0
MtMtagsr.r. a s o o OiVactor.p.r. o o o lo

rlwJBi ...10141719 4 Total 4 8 27 21 7
0 110 0 17 0 0--10

.'IBM o aoooi 0014sraail run a : flUnU. 1. Two bue
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cur.
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sa

iiiBHs --Bears, t Giant, 8 Home rnns-Be- sh,
1? tv. Lalt on Hears, t! tllant. A

ItaAlftla nlava-Kln- tf. Rrlmmfir. Bnntz f?ftttr.
L'i' SfeaAder. Uonover i catto. Conover. Hall. Struck
fcs eat-Kl-ng, 8 ; Vector, 7. Bases on balls Bean,K' it Qmnts.8. Futca bslls-Be- &rs, t ; ntanu,3
i ? Boaable. Time of game-- 1 hour 43 minute.
vi-- asnona might Wrscfc.
f&' ATerydlsMtroas wreck occurred on last
pST ataiaay afternoon about 5 o'clock, In the
j.TS ootaaaotBysra or me rennsyirania railroad.

,v?Ii WvtVA Mivlnft. HA. 7K7 WML r&B vinlllnvA
i- - JNagat train off a aiding the east yard

aa aaaia trace, wnen a car wm tnrown down
!ig;-y- aaala track. The brakes were of little

the car ran Into the freight train.
w.fcla censed a oar to be thrown from the track

K- -' .- - - - MlM SA.M ..
Ws&c ware Tory badly wrecked. The cars, tracks.
fwV ata. ware scattered aloog the railroad for a

VS .Akamtmtit Avar tarn Thuv vnni lr.
W& luna their aldL atuidlns nn on nnn And.

all possible manner. The bed
iA'i't aad tiw were torn up In serious manner.

traeka ware blockaded for few

M$
kf

im

ln.
hUH.

onto

inniMt.

aad road

Sclh aaaln
Boars. The wreck crew went Into service
86 o'clock and returned home 9.58 m.,
when the wreck wm entirely cleared away.
Thereport the wreck snread thronshtown.
aad lante crowds of people Tlslted the oisce.
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A TBier Arretted.
A daring robbery wm committed on last

Saturday morning about 11 JO o'clock, at tee
BOOM of Mrs. Sarah Yelletts, on South Fifth
street. Mrs. Yelletts was away from home
When the window wm broken open and the
kewaa entered by a thief. The place wm
raaaaeked and a watch and two chains were
etrjUnwh'lch were the property of William
'Brown, a boarder. When Mrs. Yelletts re-

turned home the broken window wm seen
and the robbery discovered. Officer Wlttlck
wm notified or the sflalr and succeeded In
arresting thu thief. lie got on the trial or a
colored man named Jsmes Dallas, who claims
Cheater county aa his home. The man hsd
old a brass watch In the morning to Joseph

McFalls. In the afternoon the oflloer found
DallM in the clothing store of Mr. P. Lazarus
aa Locust street, where he wm trying to sell
the watch. The man wm taken Into custody
aad placed In the lockup. Besides the watch
three chains were found In bis possession.
William Brown identified the watch and two
chains m his property. This morning
DallM wm given a hearing at the office of
Bqalre Evans, when be wm committed to
jail to answer the charge of felonious entry
aad larceny at the next term of court

Lodge Ofllcers Chosen.
The following officers have been elected at

a meeting of Cblppeta Castle, No. M, Knights
of the Golden Eigle : Past chief, F. M. More-le-y

; noble chief, J. C. MUtenberger ; vice
ehlef, John A. Hook ; high priest, Andrew
M. Oetertag; venerable hermit, We J.
BMokler; air herald, B. G. Roath ; trustee,
John A. Hamilton.

They raid Costs.
George Yobe, John Hlppey and Charles

Woolbale were arrested on last Bsturday on
taa charge of disturbing a religious meeting.

SV- - ny were at me united isretnren cuuroh on
taa arming of the opening servioea, where
IfcBM hftlimil In a rilairrierl man. I.m.

iy,-t- - aaua ware tnrown about the room and
aaawiag gum pressed on the seats. The boys
vara alven a bearing on Saturday even Ine by

"' 'quire Evans, when the case wm settled by
skeooets being paid.

in vmu mrnTVS.
Iiowaode'a Mexican Pavilion arrived in

rtoWB yesterday and will exhibit after
. aeoaa ana oventnga on the grounds near the

VstSvtajV less ess ssfsssstsl vssisaxi Hftkl lk &.AUUUM UUUk TfWMW IUU UUU1- -
'S circus ana menagerie wm oe in town

a assxi xiusy.
. aaa unurcn or uoa nanaay scnooi win

.bom uair picnic at renryn park on Tburs--

gaaaa of dam ball will be played on
Wedneeday afternoon bet ween tbe clerks on
taa aorta ana aoatn sides or Locust atreet.

Tba laat meeting of the Oxford league for
taa aummer months, will be held in the
Methodist oburch thla evening.

F. A. Bennett hu received the oontraot for
fornlahuig the bunting for decorating tbe
twara house.

!"' A large gypsy camp la now located in
ig Wkusr's woods, Tbe camp U composed of

aAoatlOO people having about 30 horses and
m i a uuuuer oi people viaiica
thaaa ea Hunday.','.S,v The Methodist Bonds school nienin win

Xpt bald at Penryn on Friday.
iVAaatof lurnlture wm chanced off at the
'OaMeai Eagla lair on last Thursday night.
Shalaoky Uckst wm 1,212, but the bolder et
tfcaaonpmi la not yet known.

i aaoralng workmen started putting tbe
loaooM on ue new Episcopal

The builder expects to bavo the
completed In about one mouth.

nil lu Equity.
a b. Reynolds, W. R. Wilson and D.

representing ona faction or the
sHtaatt Day Bapllata, today filed a supple.
tsMBaal Mil la equity, u reeiiaa ail me lacu

la taa former out ana in aaaiuon
m to the laet election of trustees m

tawed troaa tbeir atandpolnt The original
MUM ta axpaoted will be argued tomorrow
fealataJodgeFuthey. '

Mtaa rsrssss BsptUsd.
f$ .Iwatva aaadrad paopla were along the

ws ww i winw csjswbi auannm
, ea Baaday afiaraooa. Tbaattraotloa

of Blue persona la tbat
tkf taaaaBsoc of thaUaltad Bretbraa

laHM tmm ' - Ml SU

I taartay, Jaly 6, Jaffa LIvlBgatoa
af OaaiBHasHaara Dluar aad Ilyaa

wMVjtMM aar sssaAaawsaaadsteBtesa- -
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W. B. AtatBoM, raaMlBg ea haw attest,
PkMadelphla, was arraatid .on Saturday by of
Special Polkwaaea steXIbbm aad Barasntee,
aad waa held under 11,600 ball by Maglatrata
SasHB, of that oily, ter a farther hearlna, on
the charge of paaalag forged checke end
drafta on H. J, Root, or Columbia; K, a
Bailer, New York; U Cobn, Trenton ; J.
Goldman, of lAmbertvllle, and other.

Armhold la well-kno- In I.tncaauv. He
tads a deeperate effort to get away and gave

the Officer big cbaee before tbey captured
aim. Besides the oatee abore noted there the
are two before' Alderman Deen, el tola olty.

li H nf ima Armhold waa In tbla In

olty and etopped at the Grape hotel. a
By pretending that he waa In the employ of
bT Fox Co., of Philadelphia, he Induced be
Mr. Mingle, proprietor or the hotel, to

a draft on that firm. The draft turned
out to be of no good and Mingle bad to pay
lb In July of the same year lie lorgeu me
name or Fox A Co. to telegram and in that
way got M. P. Boot, or Columbia, to endorse of

draft for 175. The result wm that Root bad
to pay. It appears that Armhold bss been
practicing thla game with great success for
some time past.

TUMttKU. W. CBlLtlB rMrZM BSSAP.

Too Most Be a Papll el the Public schools la
Order to Contest

K8. Intf.lmorkckr. Plesse lnlorm me
through your valuable paper whether the
competitors lor the " prize essay " must nec-
essarily be a pupil of the public ecbools. In
reading over Mr. Cbllds' offer 1 do not see
that he so particularized it.

J fSTICK.

The competitor for the prize must be a
pupil or some one or the public schools el the
city or county or Lancaster, or must have
been a pupil as late as tbe lt of June, 1&7.
Graduates or pupils of schools that have
closed or shall close after tbat date are eligi-

ble competitors. Mr. Childs did not "so
particulars it," but gave the management of
tbe county fair full power to siecliy condi
tions relating to the disposition or tbe prize
EDS.

Additional County Fair Premiums.
Messrs. Hager A Bra offer fJ) ter tbe lest

specimen of plain hand sewing by a mis of
not over 10 years a resident of tbe city or
county, also f 10 for tbe best , peck of apples,
(10 for the best j ptck or peaches and (10 for
the beet peck or pears grown In Lancaster
county by the exhibitor.

FMAHK HCTB'a HUICIVr.
Be llangs Ulmsell at .the County Hospital on

Snnaay Might.
Frank Uutb, aged 70 years, committed

suicide at tbe Lancaster county hospital on
Sunday night. Ue had been an Inmate oi
tbe hospital for tbe last six months and came
from Berks county. He committed tbe act
after midnlgbt,as he wm seen up to tbat hour
walking about bis room. The deed wm com-

mitted with the aid of bis handkerchief, sus-
penders and cane. The handkerchief wm
tied around his neck, one end et bis suspend-
ers wm fastened to his cane and the other to
his handkerchief. He put tbe cane outside the
window, shut tbe window on tbe suspenders
and threw himself on the floor. When round
by an atteudant this morning be wss silting
on tbe floor. Coroner Honsman wm notified
and hold an inquest. The verdict or the jury
wm tbat Muth came to bis death by banging
himself.

A Uorse Jumps Tbruugh a Window.
A horse belonging to Henry kept at

Oasslnger'a Fourth Ward hotel stables, made
a narrow escape from death this morning.
He slipped his halter, and a window of the
ordinaiy size on the east side of the stable
being open, be jumped through this
window to the ground, a distance
of about ten feet Inside the wludow
wm a vehicle, and to
get to the window he had to jump over these
wheels. The only injury doae to the horse
wm a few bruises on one el his legs. His
head struck tbe ground, but that part et bis
anatomy was not Injured. He got up a
moment after his fall and walked around m
if nothing had happened.

Minor Police Cssrr.
George Tontz, lit log near the comer of

Lemou and Lime streets, complsined Bgalnst
by bis neighbor Jacob Blaul fordrunkennets
and disorderly conduct, has entered ball be-

fore Alderman Barr for a bearing.
John Delzeit, or Litltz, came to town on

Saturday and imbibed too much Lancaster
whisky. He was so drunk that be could not
manage hla borse, be wm locked up and the
team put at the Keystone bouse, lie was
released on Sundsy morning, but be wm not
sufficiently sobered up and be wm again put
In a cell until this morning when be wm
discharged upon payment of costs.

Bent to lbs House of Itttuge.
William Taylor, a colored boy, 11 yeara

old, ton of Samuel Taylor, of MJ Middle
atreet, wm before Judges Livingston and
Patterson this morning. Tbe evidence taken
showed tbat tbe boy wm incorrigible and be-
yond bis fsther's control, tbst be would not
stay at home and remained away from borne
for weeks at a time. Tbe House of Refuge
wm considered the proper place for blui and
be wm committed to tbat Institution.

List el Unclaimed LelKrs.
Following hi the list of letter's remaining

unclaimed in tbe Lancaster postctllco for tbe
week ending Monday, June 17 :

Ladies' List. Lou Brown, Adeline Bon-
ier.

Cents' Z,t M. L Cooney, W. W. Garab,
G. W. Monell (2), P. I'rankley, U. K. Smlih,
Jacob Samuel Smith, A. Sounenmlar, O.to
Ulnorn.

A Case of Destitution.
The family or Edward Bcbwerz, 109 Green

street, are in need of help. Mr. Schwerzhad
hla thigh bone broken a abort time ago
by tbe caving in of a sand bank where be
was at work, and will be unable to earn any-
thing for some time to come. He is a de-
serving man and his family should not be
neglected by the charitable.

Tba Hbafor loliiailon.
Emanuel Mclntyre write to tbe Harris-bur-g

Call tbat he offered to arrange for tbe
payment oi tbe coats in tbe Sbafer suit again Ht

tbe Jr. O. U. A. M. officers, without Shafer'a
knowledge. Mclntyre says tbat In tbe con-
ferring of tbe Oriental degree " there is a
clear case el assault and battery committed."

K. V Kaotraiaa Enters Ball.
E. T. Kauffman, one of tbe Indiantown

election ollloers who wm not In tbe county
when tbe warrants were served on tbe re-
maining election officers, appeared at Alder,
man Barr's office this morning, waived a
hearing and entered ball for trial at the
August term of oouit

Tbe Circus Closes
Lowande'a circus, which wm here tbe

whole of last week, closed on Saturday even-lo- g

when their business wm very large, tbe
tent being crowded. Yesterday they left for
Columbia, where they opened this arternoor.

"""ling autcb at McOrann's Park.
There will be a shooting match at Mo- -

Grann'a park between tbe Lancaster andHarrlsburg gunning clubs on Wednesday.
They will shoot at clay pigeons, tlack birda,

A Pointer for Lancaster's II, el T.Harrlsburg'a new silk mill U booming, itemploys 300 girls, and it is slated tbat the
force will be Increased to 1,000 m rapidly m
beginners can be taught.

m
Scalded hU night Arm.

William Sullzbecb, a lad employed at tbla
office, while pouring water on live coals on
Saturday evening wm badly aoalded. His
tight arm from the elbow to the tlrs of
fingers is burned brown.

m

Chorcb seorslea as UUts.
The Moravian church of York will run an

excursion to Lltits on Friday, July 23d. la.
dloatiraa point to Ita being tba largest plealo
aflsMMaaoa ter York.

"" thw
-- ' IfWSiW

Mitm mw mvmmLAma.

Aatheay . WasksWs Clear sVokea Oswa
aad Mekbed.

Sunday night burglars broke Into the store
Anthony E. Wacker, Wait Walnut street,

Where Mr. Wacker also resides. They cut a
piece out of one of tbe shutters In tbe rear or

the house, and were then enabled to push
back the bolt. They pryed open the door el

small wooden safe under the counter and
stole between (16 and t'At in money. They
also carried away about SM unstamped cigars,
Mr. Wacker arose early this morning, and
then wm tbe llrst tbat be knew a burglary
had takeu place. The thieves went out of

house by the same way tbat they got If.
Ihere have been Ultea number el burglaries

that section of tbe city recently. Scarcely
week passes by that some bouse Is not

entered. The guilty parties are believed to
persons well acquainted with the dltlerent

premises.

Stations et tbe Cross Blessed.
There wm alargeattendauceatSt. Joseph's

hospital on Sunday to witness the ceremony
blessing the stations of tbe cross recently

presented by a Philadelphia trlend. The
autlons were blessed and placed in position
by Father Newbauer, O. S. K, of Camden,
N. J. He preached both In German and
English on the stations and their significance.
Father Scbmeltz assisted at the services and
the inuslo wm well rendered by the sisters
of the hospital. The exercises were closed
with tbe benediction, the congregation sing-
ing the Te Deum.

During tbe benediction a piece or hot char-
coal dropped from the censor to the carpet and
aet it on fire, but tbe tire wm extinguished by
one of the congregation before any great
damage was done.

Inspection et Post 487, 0 A.R.
On Siturday Wm. Roberts Post, No. 4S7,

assembled at Jackson ball, a abort distance
from Christiana, and were Inspected by Dr.
J. S. Smith, senior vice commander of Post
405, or this city, one or the inspecting officers
of this district. About twenty members of
the post were present, together with several
members et John A. Roes Post,of Atglen. Dr.
Smith, on inspection, found the post in very
good condition, notwithstanding the fact that
the membership is very widely scattered-so- me

of them living In Lancaster, some in
Oxford, some in Quarryvllle and others in
places almost as distant Dr. Smith during
bis visit wm the guest of Calvin Carter.

Ainneements.
t'ogg't Ferry "The stock company of the

Grand Opera House (formerly Klmr street thea-
tre), arrived from New York this mornlog. A
feature et " 1'og's Kerry," with which the house
will be opened, will be the reproduction of the
beautiful pilimatlc fountain, from the La ScaJa,
Milan, originally propuced by the Klralfy's for
their great ectaculr drama, Sleba " lie.
hearsalsat the theatre coinroenco. at once. The
treasurer et the house will be Dave II. Berkeley,
formerly lth the Klraltys.

UMATJta,

ruElER. In this city, on tbe itHh Inst., Mary,
wtle of the late Kcubeu Dave lor, In the Mlh J ear
of her age

The relatives and friends of the iaiully are re-

spectfully lavlted to attend the funeral, from
her late residence. So. 231 West King treet, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

IUiih June ffi, 17. In this city, Catharine E,
daughter of Alias and Ann liarr.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral services,
at the parents' residence, Mo. to. North Lima
street, on Weilnesdsy morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment prlva'e. ltd

ATAJtAJTr.

new lorm auraet.
Nsw Yors, Juno 27. Flour market dull ;

rtne, I? 2ll 10; "upcrflno. s! b503 V, ;
aonO choice extra Wee tern CI 7X11 10

Wheat No. 1 lied 8UW. t'JJfil; : Naldo,
17c i No. t KWI. Winter. June, Wc; July,
M'Jc : receipts 7:o.Cil shipment, lio.iox

Corn No. 4 mlxea cash. 47c : do July. KMc ;
Auk., I6'c ; receipts. J9,000 ; shipments. a,vu.

Oats NO. 1 Wane staua, 3&kct No. i do
87Kc; No 2 Mixed, eash, 33!c ; July, 32;;c ; re-
ceipts, 127.010 bus ; shipments, none.

lty dull ; Western, afiOMc State, S7XCXWC
Barley nominal.
Pork dull i old mees. IHN'Qll 75.
Lard-Ju- ly, 8661: fept.ai Su.
Molasses dull at lSXc for W Dolling stock.
Turpentine quiet at 310.
Basin dull; strained to gooa. It 22J.
I'etroleum nominal t Kenned, In oues.SXc.
PretxhU dull i vraln to Antwerp, 3Jio.
Nutter dull; Western Creamery. lsc
Cheesedull ; Western Factory, 7K8SJ.
iRgs dull; State, ISfllSHc I Western, HO

U&c.sugar steady; Seflned CaUoaf, bWc;Urannlat, S',e
Tallow dull ; prime city, tJicltloe dull ; Carolina, fair to jrnnd, 5t3JC- -
Conae steady: fair cargoes, 17Hc

Oratn and rrovuiona.
rnmlshed by S. K. Ynndt, Broker.

Chicago, June 27. 1 o'clock p. tn.wnit. enrn. oits. Pork, Lard.June '- - vHJuly ...Klv. 3.V6 'Js .... 6.T!
August 7li 37' "J.i .... 6 45
beptomber. 13K i'i SS'S .... ti .v
October T"H XI USA
Uccember Ji

Itecelpts Car Lots.
Winter Wheat sj
Miring Wheat 3.1

Corn 1.".)

Oats lor,
Bye
Barley
OU Ctty.

Crude ou eiu
JHead.Kecelpts Hogs 17,Wjo

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Uata. Pork. Lard.

June '!i Wi i 21 U) 8 37
July ii av,', ZM .... 8 37
August is 37; my, .... IDSeptember 7l4 S?A Xii .... imOttober ri ), 8.70
December 7

Oil ctty
Crude Oil tli

Cblcago froduca Maraea.
CaicASO, J une 27, a. m Market opened.
tvceai July, lc; Aug.. 71(0 ; Kept , 7Hc
Corn July, siHc : Aug . STUc; bepu,
UaU-Ju- ly, ZSo; Aug2ic.
Pork Not quoted.
Lard July, 88 37K: Aug.,6 47H; Sept.,H).
Short lttbs-Ju- ly, f7 37J4 ; Aug, 17 5u j Sept ,

17 65.

CL08IS0.
Wheat June, Wic. July, eyJic; Aug.r.'Hc;

Sept., 7l!ic.
Corn-Jun- e, Sijc;Julj-- , aiHc i Aug, 37;c ;

Bept.SVic
uats I une, 13c; July, Hfio; Aug, 2t!c ;

Sept., S6kc.
Pork J une. 121 no.

Lard lane, ft, SIX i July, K 37H i Aug, 6 M ;

lttbs I une, 17 40; July, C 4S; Aug I7);sept, nun
rbltadelpbU Cattle Market,

PBiLi.Dii.rRU, June 27 Beef cattle, receipts
for week were lJevvvs 2,700 ; Hheep, lO.UJO ; Hogs,
0,;). Previous week beeves, 2,4ou; Sheep,
lv.imo; Hogs, 8,2(0.

lieet cattle were inactive, and from !c to',ic
Ieh er: Kxtra, ty4QY,c : good, IJiOIWc ; medium,
3i04c. ; common Bi.Oc.nheopiielano low.ri extra, 4KQ4JJ8 ! good,
Iffllic i medium, tUQ3Wc ; toxinon. iXQ'SXc;
tall lambs, lOc ; spring Iambs. 4HOs- -

llogs were hard to dispose of. We quote West-
ern at 7HQ"Hc

Milk caivc were active at so7c
alllch cows were fairly active at U0Q0.
ratcows were lower at 2Hc

Local Btoesui and Bonds.
Keported by J. B. Long,

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster e per cent., ikxj loe 107
e 1H JUD 120
4 school loan..., 100 106
4 " lu lor years, 100 Urt
4 m InSoraoyears. 100 103.20
4 " lnioorwyears. 100 108

Manhelm llorough loan 1U0 101
SAUK STOCKS.

First National Bank too BO
Farmers' National Hank 60 118
Fulton National Bank 100 auo
Lancaster County National Bank..... 63 117 SO

Northern National Bank luo 134
Peoples' National Dank M 1C0 130
Columbia National Bank loe 149
Christiana National Brnk 101) 1M40
Kpnrata National Bank lug it;First National Hank. Columbia 100 108
First National Bank,Btrasburg 100 139
First National Bank, Marietta loe 210
Flrnt National Bank, ML, Joy ISO ISO
Ltlltx Natlonalliank 100 188
Man helm National Bank 100 1M
union national uank, Mount Joy.... ou mi
Now Holland National Bank.......... loe 140Uap National Bank loe 110

aTOTM is 118
1JS

.28
MmSr0caVV.,....,': 110
Inquiring Prtnuig Company. :;.:::: so

m 81
70

Gaslight and Fuercomuanv....Stevens ,S 'AtHouse !
ColumbU Uas CoSSiny ......'.: "" luO

11

toTiow:waT.':.,r.v.:::::::::ts uo.10
WlJersvUls

WTVUB Norma! ttchooi..,:.:..:: 80

BortaarB Market.......... ...,,..,, 80eta mhv.. ............. ........,,
wesisawawMsw........... .....,,

Otsy Itreet BaUway Co.....

t.4.tt 89 Ra
ita

... ..t lee

tLaeAilesilamMaE'ara'.'.''.'.'.". 1"
Kalsoa Light Compaay (0

m

CatuASO, JuneSB. The Journal re-
ports t Cstue Recettir,Ultiid shipments,
none i market steady i ftblpplK strorw. sao to
1.B00B U ItXrt U; stookers .ndteedtits, II 50

sis 10 1 cows, bulls and mlxixl. l jl 75 1 balk,
W X 10 1 Texas cattle, MtTt in

vui heedi sntptnenta, 4.io
need ; market weak I rough ana mtmd. 14 Jo

4 91 1 pecking snd snipping, 14 ft) 0 i light
H 7tB07i sklps,tJiOalA.

eaeep ueoHipis, ow mui mivinone t market steady natives, II OlsfJ is I West,
era. 13 M3 7J; Tcxnns, II :.) i lambs, II HO

04 35
Babt Ltasavv CstUe Becelpt. 4Mt

shipments, 4M i market notMnu. nil inrmiah
ronslcnmenu , cattle shlppt'd to Mew York, u- -
Amw litrBr..

Hogs-Hecol- pta, ison beadt iMpmsnuw
headi market islrt PhUtelphlss,MPaK3'l
Yorkers, Ift to w I common to llKht, M i&i
nlKS 14 7001 t I hotts shipped to Mew York,

Sheep-Reee- lpt. 1 head i shipments, iwo i

mirket dull t jirtme. W lofll ; Mir Jo 1500.1 00

3 75; common, 1 MCI SO; irinit luib.375J ,1.
m

new Vera stocks.
New Yoax. Juno 27. M p. ouy 8 rer

cent, to K per cent, per dlai ami the li gal rale
Exchange dii'lnnd weak, II Qi !M Uovern
menunrm. Currency e's, l J'i bid t 4'sConp,

tt4 bid 1 4)i's do.tl W.H bid.
The morket opened fevorlsh at declines rsng- -

I afrom to 2X per coat. fromSturay'sclos-liC- .

Manliattau wss tbe weak tpot again and
dmpd nluo per cent, on an offering of Cn)

staans. The rest of tbe list recorded a further
decline et X to 1 Iht cent, by midday. At the
tlmu of wrltlug prices are unsettled and at about
tbe lowest figures.;

Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co. bankers
ancasier. -

SSW TOU LIST 11 a. M. lla. lr. a
Can0 Pacific.. . .

C.K.V.S1
Colorado Coal . 461,
Central
Canada Southern..

Psc H)i ts
CM. St. L. A rub..
Uen.AKIa.li '. ii"
Del.UA W . isis 1SJ 13 a
Brie 31 31 31
Brie, Snds a

Jer. C.,........... ,. 77 SK.A T
Lon.A M .
h. Shore H
Mich. On
Hock Valley '. a
Missouri racmc i lVi

32
N. P. Prof lit'' mi
N. West 1 w 1I7W
N Y.C in; nu'i
Bast Tennessee C , 13 12s
Omaha... ..., Ml 4

Oregon Transportation 2i4 !!,
Ontario A W 15!Pacific Mali
Ktchmond Terminal... , 3;euPanl . ss
Tex-Pa- c . 2W
Union Pac . K'i 5M
Wabash Com . 1

Wabash Pref . MH HI 3!
Western U 71 71H
WMt Shorn Ilnnds......
New England I?H 47K 7'ii

FBILADSLrHLl list.
Leh. val
&.N. Y.APhlla
Pa. K B- - t&i 31.Beading -- i
Leh. Nav 4M
Hestonv. Pass
P.A B ii"
N.Cent
Peoples Pass
Bdg. Uen'U. KO
fltJseeeeeeeseeaaesa-aa- ttl'jj bl!i 81
Pblla. TracUon

.VA'IT ADrSKTISKMEXTS.

WANTED-- A (JOODGI KL 1NA SMAliL
Apply at 319 WI&T OUANOL

bTItKET. ltd

WAXTE KOK FIVE
Apply at

r.B.TUOUTACO.'S,
NaSlN.gueenSL

FIVK PER CENT. WILL BENOTICE to all water rents not paid on or be
fore Julv 1,17, J. U. KAlHroN.

je:i jiau. City Treasnrer.

WANTED THHEE COOKS, ONE A
et three. Apply. FUkK or

CHAI'.liE.al r. B.TBOUT ACO.S
22 N. queen St.

15 KESPECTABLE YOUNGWANTED to learn society dances, ard who
a wiiunirioappeirinpuuuc. Appiy, wiianu
ufBKA HUUbsf, West King street. Tuesday
aid Wednesday, between 10a. m. snd 4 p.m. ltd

SCHOOL TAX, 1887.
Is tn the hands of the Treas-

urer. Three per cent, off for prompt payment.
Office hours from 9 a. m. till 4 p. m.

W. O. MAhhUAI.L. Treasurer.
Jet-Ud- No. U Centre Square.

ANTED BK1UK LAYERS IN PITTS- -W 11UKO. 9 hours ter aday's wages: it to
per day. Call at Builders' Excnange, uensbaw
ilutldlng, corner Liberty aud Ninth streets. Uy
order et

MASTKKUUlCKLAYgK?' ASSOCIATION.
Jeil-bt- a

JACOB iT. SUEAFFEK'S

LIQUOR STORE
KEMOVKU TO

NO. 11 CKNTIIK SQUAKK, LANCASTER, PA.
maylltld

BOARDING TWO WELL FUR
FBONT BOOMS at the Urape

Hotel. mav- be had. with.. board.. . If annllcatlon1. be
at once inaae at tne note: omce,xo. 31 North
Queen Street, JuneJl-lt- d

RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINEJUST and Home Spun Suitings in Stripes
and Plaids. Entire new designs. Black and
Blue Serges, Clay Dlsgonals. Bannockbnm,
Uacgreagor and Neglegee Cheviots, just Lbs
thing for summer wear. Elegantly made and
Trimmed. Perfect flu Suits from 820 up, at

ItOSKNSTKIN.THE TAILOB,
37 North queen Street.

I NO TACKLE CHEAPER THANPISH A new line et Keels ;and Bamboo
Poles at prices lower than ever. Trolled Hooks,
Halt Kettles, Sinkers, Ac , Brass and Nickel Bod
Mountings

rralley s Barsaparllla Compound purifies the
blood aud tones tbe system ; sue. a bottle,

Fralley'a liver Pills cure Consllpasion aad
Bllllouaness ; 23c. a bottle.

FBAILEY'S BAST END PHABMACT.
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

83mdM,W,Flt

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
TBI BBST.

M.ThAB

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND
FOlt CASH.

One New Upright Piano, 7K Octavos, three
Unisons, Bosewood Flntsb. ull iron Frame.
Overstrung Bass, Swinging Hesk, Handsome
Fret Panels, Caned Trusses, Patent Pedal
Guard. IJ00.

one New Cabinet Organ, Handsome Case,
Three Sets Beeds, Sub-Baa- s und Coupler, Five
Octaves, Fourteen stops. Height, 8 feet, 2
Inchest length, 3 teet.ll inches: width, 2 feet;
Its. At WOOUWAKU--

Piano and Organ Warerooms,
Nos. 28 A SO E. King St. Lancaster Ctty, Pa.

rriHE PLACE TO BUY GO TO

R. S. FETTEPILY'S,
ti North Queen Street,

Healer In Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shirts,
Psnts, Overalls, Engineers' Jackets, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Men's, Ladles' Chil-
dren's snd Misses Hose,

Please call and examine before you buy. At
K. I. FETTEBL YS ONEPB1CE HOUSE,

No. 82 North Queen Street.

tiPKINO, 1887.

A New Departure ter Lancaster In Fine Tal-orln-

Importing direct from the beat makers
et Fine Woollens. I baveinstrecelved through
the Botton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING, SPUING OVBBCOATING AMD

TUOU8EBINO,
Tbe like of which, for style and quality, has

never been equaled In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A sprciai inviuiuuh la neieur oaivauui w ailin want of Spring Garments to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat ana prices tower man aver.

U. GEBHAKT,
martMyOtt Bo. U North viueen street

ftl ilTlTm KKWAKD.9XJJJ For any case of Kidney Tron
bles. Nervous Debllltr. Mental and PhyslcaJ
Weakness that BOTANIC NEBVE B1TTEB1
aoutoouta. wajffjjg-i-"

Mo. li M. Utk at-rat-ia. ra.
aar Otreulara fraa aovsVlvaosJaw

NQLETREB STOCK FARM.E
atandard-Bra- a StaUions ta Bsrrtoa.

BTOKM KIMO (till)
--" "TMl BBNBT f4UIJ(eeeastse8tseeeeeVlW

AW asnd for Maw Cataloguei

'"JiKii&r

BMW ADVXRMMitKirTB.

TsTOTICE-THK- KE PRB CENT. ABATE-J- l
tnent will be allowed on all City Tax paid

onorbstorcJulyl. j, H ATHroll.
City Treasurer.

TjUME AND CHEAP.

Harveet Whieky.
AT KUIIHKIl'B L1UUOU 8TOBB.

Wo. Bl Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.

riKANDOl'EUA HOUSE,

(fosmsiT RisiiBt. TllStTIK )

UAUtLTON A BtBUBUlTIt ..MANAUKU9.

ltatng been thoroughly renovated and fitted
up will reopen

BaVTORDsYY, JULY Sd, .c

VI lth the firt appearance In Lancaster of

Miss Adele Carleton,
1M

" FOGG'S FERRY,"
Supported by W. K. TOUl) and a powerful com-
pany.
ADMISSION 10CKNTS.
KEMtUVKU bBAlS 10UBNTS.

BsTNew Scenery, Klessnt Wardrobe, Superb
Mechanical S Heels. Don't tnlss the opening
night J

NOT1UK. ,
been requested by the Finance

Committee of te Ctty of tn call In
ter the sinking r und the lollowttig Bonds of the
loan authorttcd by ordinance of the City of
Lancaster, l'a , unproved March 3d, A 1). 11, to
refund lAiuuo of tbe exutlng Indebtedness of
the City el Lancaster at I tier cent, and amended
by ordluance, approved March , lsl.
or 111K sauirs or onk to twenty

YEAUS.VU
Nos, M,9l. , '.M, 97, ivs 9), W, on Une Thousand

Dollars each.
Nos. 47, 4!, 81.Sl.ei,Ril,7.80.81. 81, 83, 84, 88, W,

87. Ml, 117, IM, 134. 1.W, IS. 1W. ISA. IM. ISA. IM. 17,
1W, 1.M, ll), hit, HIS. 11.1. 14. ltS HW, 187, ltS, 189, 171,
174, 17Sof Five Hundred llollara each.

Nos 37, 3. 40, 41, ti, U vl, HO, 108, of One
Hundred Hollars each.

Holders will tnereiore present me aoove num.
bered Umds at this orace ON OH BKrultE
JULY 1, Its?, for paymnnt, after which date In-

terest on said bonds will cease.
Jell-lM- WILLIAM A. MOKTON, Mayor.

AT BURHK'8.

HEADQUARTERS
KOR- -

FIREWORKS.
BsT Partus desiring Private Hliplays should

not wait until tbe last, or few diys,but make
their selections In time and have then laid
aside. Tbere Is an unusual demand and stock
may run short.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
'Telephone.

AK HALL.o
lril OF Jt'LY.

M.my of our customers, both city and
couutiy, take advantage of Holidays to
make their purchase et Clothing, and for
their comfort aud convenience we have
been obliged to keep oit.x iooii on the
lth of July.

We believe this ear they will want our
faithful workpeople to join them in a real

lth. fco Tnis is to notify
OCIt MANY PATBOSS THAT WE WILL UK

clo-e- d July 1th, and that there may be
no disapiointme:it ne give this very early
notice.

It's too bad we can't have our Fire
Works both day and night. Is there no
tay to modify the Law so tbat the boys of
'ST may get just a taste of the spirit of TO

in this good year of 'sT ?
is u pi 03e we usk His Honor Major 1'itler

to visit Old Hunker Hill on the lth, and
Mr. Director Stokley, having earned for
himself a Holiday, ought to stay at home
(Long Branch) in the bosom et his family.
But, before they go instruct their Big Vo
licemen not to touch tbe Bos on the
Fourth; just let them have a good

time Firecrackers, Fire Works
and all.

Additional Bargains in oui Bargain
Room. They weren't all sold on Saturd.iy.

Specially The bchnabel Blue Corkscrew
Dress Coatand Vest 16.00

Suits down to i 12.00 ; very servicealbe.
Hundreds of other .Suits nearly half,

price.

Wanahakxr A.Brown's
Oak Ball,

fjoutheabt corner sixth and mar-
KET Stb.,

Philadelphia.

fAKAHOLO.

T B.4H.

The Warm Weather
IS HERB IN K ARNE8T ;

And It Is high time for our lady friends to be
getting their Parasols.

We have sold more than ever before, but stll
have a nice selection lett ; and as we desire to
have only new goods each season, we wUl sell
at

SLAUGHTER PRICES
Bather than carry over. Never before could
you boy a nice Parasol for so little money. An
examination will convince you of this.

Yours, for Parasols,

R B. Si H.
14 Bast King 8t.

apl-Sm- d

lmual Mutioma.

ESTATE OK UENUV K. LEMAN, LATE
city, deceased. Letter testa-mentary on said eetate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment, and
those Having claims or demands against the
same, will present them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned residing In Lancaster.

A. C. UBINIKUL.
J. HAROLD WlCKEBBlIAaf,
DU BOIS BUUREB,

mayl-6td- Executors.

ESTATE OF HANNAH DESMOND,
the city or Lancaster, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against t be same, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding lu tbe city et Lancaster! Pa.

CHARLES A. HEIN1T8U,
lunSe'tdM Administrator.

T71HTATE OF JACOB KAMM, Hb , LATE
XU et Lancaster city, deceased. Letters tes
tamentary ou asm estate naving Deen granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted there
to are requested, lo wake immediate payment
and those having claims or demands agalns
the aame. will D resent them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned.

UATHABINB BAHM, Ezeeutor.
Haaaiorr Baoaics, Attorney, mjWltdM

CWTATE OF J08EPH FUNK. LATE
1 of Washington borough, deceased. Let- -

tars of admlnlsirallon on said estate having
been granted to tba uaasratgned, au Demons
Indebted thereto are requested to BUSS IBB'
aaedtata payvsnt, and those having claim or
deaands against the same, will present them
witnoui oeiay for setUamsat . to the aader--

signed, rsaiain tn Buhluam sonsia.
HBNBY WEBXZ. Administrator.

ao.llansujr, AWerasy

AMW ADTMrnrmMMMinw.

AD1R8 MUSLIN UNDER WEAR

Ladies' Muslin

AlaxgaandattraoUTBBtook orLaVDMB' WHITI lMBROlDlBaU)
JHURT0, LADUW OBaMIIBH, LAOIW MIGHT GO WM8, LaVDIM'
stoRSBT OOVWIS, al quallUaa ; pdoaa ntaglBV from 36o. to J.60

Jaaoh. Alao WHITI DRI88IB for OkUdrmi from BOo. to 13.00.

R. E.
Nazt Door to the Court Houaa, Laaoaatar, Pa.

jlKl UUOWi.

H. OIVLKKAUO.J.

LOOK
AT OUR

NEW PRICES
-- ON-

liatlstra anil Crinkles Bad

Figured French Satines.

NEW WI11E EMUUOIUEBY tLOUN- -

ClNas.COKlt PIQUES, LtNON
H'lNDB, MAZALIA, Ac.

JohnS,Givler&Co.,

No. 06 last King Street,

LANCA8TBB, PA.

KW YOKK tf 1XIKE.N

WATT & SHAltD,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, TA.

Have Secured Another Lot et the JohnStanf- -
nsr son's Famous

COLORED DRESS 8ILBS.
At Wc a yard. No better are retailed at tie.

SUMMER BILES at c.. 33c, V.Xc and 6oc a
yard.

8Upfners Rest guallty Swiss SUMMER SILKS
at ditto and Tac avard.

Made and lmiortea to sell at Tic and l.oo.

Haskell's Fully Guaranteed ULACK DRESS
SILKSat ll.oo, 11.28, ll.W a yatd.

We Orwn ,To-I)a- Large Invoices; of

French Satines,

American Satines,

Crinkled Seersuckers.
Dress Ginghams,

SPECIAL BARUAIN-O- na Case gull Width
Rest CJuallty

PRINTED SATINES,
6o. a yard ; worth 12KC-A-

THE

New York Store.
TAMM BKOH. .V CO.8

BOSTON STORE.

26 AND 28 NOaTH;QDIIN bT,

LANCASTBfcCPA.,

Cool Things!
CRAZT CLOTH. New and Fretty, UHe. a yard

CANTON CHALL1E8.
Nothing Like Tbem-lt- Kc and 170. a yard.

EBENCH ORUANDIE.
Tou'll Like Them Better Than Hallste, 12He.

a yard.
DRKSSGINaflAlia.

Nothing More Ssrviceabls, 10c a yard.
NEW BATISTE,

Beautiful Styles, Extra Width, 10c. a yard.
CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS,

Black, Blue and Uarnet Btilnes, luo. a ysrd.

riVK THOUSAND YARDS.

EMPRESS SUITING.
Tou'll like them better than Crinkles, Be a

yard t usual price, loe.
CRINKLE BEER3U0KKR, Cream, With

Bed, Bine and Black Stripes, so. a yard.
CRINKLE HKKRSUCKKR5, Cream, were 8c

SHc.ayard.

Surah Silk for Sashes.
AT 75c. A YARD-A-LL COLORS.

You'U Save Your Money on JBKSKYS.
Special Offertns et 1'INE SATINES. Full

W lath. Be a yard.
We can Butt you In SWISS AND CAMBRIC

FLOUNCINUS at 60c, 63HO, 87c, ISO ,8-- 81X0
tolUO.

CREAM DRESS GOODS
Everything New and Pretty At Low Prtces.

Stamm Bros, & Co,,

esj Tslsiilinns Conneetlon.B

PROCLAMATION. that tbe ordinances
of Ue City of Lanoaaltr ter preventing acct.
Aents andUs bstterprsseivatloa oforder In the
elty, will be strleUy enforced ssjslnst all persons
iTMniiinr small anna, or aalllnsr. aaatlnv.mr-- r ".--- i 3r. ..j-ir- -
thro'WIBB OS nnasr h squiua, iuwssks. or uw
fl reworks opsrmtlaa In a similar maaaar, within
u.ttli.1th.4LU1IA10Jl,

jaaasiaiw.Wia "ItaVar,

t'3

Underwear!

FAHNESTOGK,

Dress Sills

maw ijoum.

HAOKK A HKOTQEK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHEB,

26-2- 7 West King Street.

Gauze, Ualbrlggan and Feather-wtij- ht

Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, ISalbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

I.aundrled and Unlanndried
Dieas Shirts.

Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

E. & W. Collars and Cuds.

One Hundred Dozen Kxtra
Shlrta at 45c. each.

Scotch Clieviot, Cassimere and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANUABTBB, l'A.

J.tt MAKT1M A CO.

A PARTIAL LIST
OK TU

HID I

Goods
-- AT-

J. B. M. & CO.'S.

What do yon think of a DKBSB SATEEN that
Is Fine in Quality, Elegant Patterns, and a great
number to select from, for so a yard.

At 10c a yard we have the WIDB SATEENS
In Dots and Checks In ail the Desirable Shades.

At l2Wc. a Comnlete Line of Blna Checks and
Dots, Heliotrope. I'olsa Dots, and a very Choice
Line of White and Cteam Figares on Black
U rounds.

At sac., 80c and 38c, a Line of FRENCH
BATINK of the prominent manufacturers. At
least a Hundred Patterns, consisting of the
Choicest Patterns selected from the Largest
Btoccs in New York and Philadelphia.

THE NEW PRICE
-- ON-

Crazy Crepe
18130.4. YARD.

rwiadelphht Prtce. 18c. STew Designs "dPav
terns, atrlpes Wide and Narrow. Scroll

Work oncream and White aroanda.

One Hundred Pieces Tsrd Wlfle BAT1STB, at
aoTa yard, are among the barsrslns, ana well may
they be oslled bargains, as the regular prtoe U
Ue.

CBIHKLED SEERSUCKERS at 4c. for the
narrow and wide stripes on cream Grounds : So.
for the Fancy Stripes In Pink. Blue and Black
on Cream U rounds i 10a for the Black, Uarnet
and Blue Stripes i the laraeat selection In taa
city of wide narrow striped plaids.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Gar. WMt Mac Priaen 8ta,

LANOASTBK. PA.

TsU,BPBoa oojtaswnvi.


